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ERRATUM Open Access
Erratum to: Liver transcriptomic networks
reveal main biological processes associated
with feed efficiency in beef cattle
Pamela A. Alexandre1,2, Lisette J. A. Kogelman2, Miguel H. A. Santana1, Danielle Passarelli1, Lidia H. Pulz1,
Paulo Fantinato-Neto1, Saulo Luz Silva3, Paulo R. Leme3, Ricardo F. Strefezzi1, Luiz L. Coutinho4, José B. S. Ferraz1,
Joanir P. Eler1, Haja N. Kadarmideen2 and Heidge Fukumasu1*
Erratum
After publication of the original article [1], it came to
the authors’ attention that there were errors in the
author list. The given name of Joanir P. Eler had been
inadvertently misspelled, and Saulo Luz Silva was incor-
rectly listed as Paulo L. Silva.
The updated author list of the original article appears
correctly in this erratum.
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